
785 Paradise Cove Ln
Wilsonville, AL 35186

(205)602-3939
falconhillfarm@gmail.com
www.Falconhillfarm.com

BREEDING CONTRACT 
Non-Welsh Transported Chilled Fresh Semen or AI

The following agreement is made between Molly McCown, hereafter called the Stallion Owner, 
and __________________________________ who resides 

at________________________________________, hereafter called the Mare Owner.
The Stallion Owner does hereby agree to breed the purebred Section A Welsh Mountain Pony 

stallion, *WHARLEY MAGIC FLUTE, WPCSA #A-40793, A.I. Permit # 285, hereafter called the 
Stallion, to the mare_________________________________, hereafter called the Mare, 

Breed______________ Age ______ Color _________,
for and in consideration of, the mutual covenants described below.

1. The stud fee is $650.00.
2. A booking fee of $100.00 per mare is required for acceptance of this contract, which will 

apply to the stud fee. It is non-refundable if the mare owner decides not to breed the mare. It may 
be transferred to another mare in the same year pending the approval of the mare by the stallion 
owner. The remaining stud fee of $550.00 must be paid in full prior to the first shipment of 

semen. 
3. The cost of each collection and shipment of cooled semen is the responsibility of the Mare 

Owner and must be paid in full to Southern Equine Services prior to the collection of 
semen. Their office number is (205) 669-9118. Collection is ~ $250 . Shipping is to be 

determined by Fedex overnight rates to the mare’s location.   
4. Semen will be shipped in a disposable cooled semen shipping container. The mare owner does 

not need to return the shipping container.
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5. Limited Live Foal guarantee:  Should Mare fail to be in foal after initial insemination, 
Stallion Owner agrees to ship cooled semen for a repeat service AFTER receipt of  signed 

veterinarian certificate confirming that mare is not in foal and payment of  $250.00 to 
cover collection and shipping fees.  Mare is entitled to return breeding privileges for ONE 
season following the initial breeding. The contract is not transferable. Should the mare not 
produce a live foal (i.e. a newborn foal that stands and nurses), the mare owner is entitled 

to return breeding. This guarantee shall only apply if the stallion owner is notified in 
writing within 72 hours of the foal’s death. A statement of details by a licensed veterinarian 

must follow within 10 days or the guarantee becomes null and void. This clause is also 
binding in case of abortion. If the mare resorbs her pregnancy, we need written verification 

of this fact from your veterinarian.

6. The Mare Owner will be issued a valid breeding certificate for the WPCSA by the Stallion 
Owner when the mare is checked in foal, all paperwork has been returned, and all fees and/

or expenses have been paid. A replacement fee of $25.00 will be charged if the Mare 
Owner loses a breeding certificate.

By signing below, I certify that I understand the covenants as listed above.

 Stallion Owner__________________________________________ Date_________ 

Mare Owner____________________________________________ Date_________ 

Address __________________________________________ 

City & State_______________________________________ Zip __________ 

Telephone # ______________________ E-mail ____________________________


